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OF FOREST FIRES
MTATK MUMMT Ell AHKH <XM>i*M3L

the Colonization of Un
settled Territory

ATION or ALL liKMhKN'TH OF*
OREGON—NO BURNING l>UIV-
ING THS Ul MMKIl MONTIIN

First day* of Colonist Rato* to West bring largo numbers 
of Homeseeker» through St. Paul gateway
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HALEM, April 12. Forest fire«. 
• •a of ths gras test sources of destruc
tion to ths most valuable resources 
•f the »(Sts, will soon bn restricted 
snd their terrors largely reduced If 
iho people will co-operat« with the 
etat» forester In the administration 
ef the new forestry law unacted by »|v« tour» throughout tlx- Central and 
th« last legislature, which will be 
ready for distribution In pamphlet 
form In tbs near future

One of the most Important provl-y 
atone of the law Is that making a
< loaed season for burning from June 
1st to October 1st. during which perl- 
ax! outdoor Ires of all kinds are pro
hibited except under most stringent 
regulations and the probability of 
heavy penalties

In thia connection the state forester 
urges upon every on« th« necessity of 
doing all possible burning before the
< loaed >ru»o begin», and thus save 
i he trouble and risk of doing It 
i>crmlaailon during that »»aeon 
greatest danger when fire »pr«ad» 
«aelly and rapidly.

The »tele forester desires th« as
sistance end co-operation of «very 
■ me In the protection of property from 
forest, grans or brush fires, and to 
'hits end Invites suggestions and In
formation calculated to assist In any 
manner la the performanc« of hla 
moat Important duties Copies of the 
law wilt bs promptly furnished to all 
who desire them Requests and com
munications addressed to F. A. Elli
ott. alate forester, capitol building 
Salem, will receive prompt and appre
ciative attention

from fifteen tn twenty mile» distant, to 
in»p<cl the car and view the wonderful 
products Of the Want.

Report Prom Morning Hun, Iowa, »ent 
ua by E. C. l»*-d.v, (¡eneral Immigration 
Agent nf the Great Northern at Ht. Paul, 
where the Oregon and Montana Car wa» 
on February 23rd, read» a» follow»: "We 
were tnet at the »tation by a large 
•ruw>l accompanied by the Morning Hun 
l>and. Great interest wa» shown in the'
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HISS' BRIGADE LEAVES EHE CAMP

Ml I IT OIT IN THE DIREtTTON
OF TM’ARTE, WHERE HEBEI*
INI» FEDRAIZI HAVE: IIEKN
M HAPPING RE< ENTE»

BAN DIEGO. April IL Practlcal- 
I) th« who)« brigade commanded by 
General Illis» marched cast from th« 
maneuver «amp at Grosamont. four- 

niiltw from this City, today.
The troop» took the road to Te- 

<arte, where there haa been fighting 
between the rebels and federate.
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Is the Store to 

go to when you 

want something 

particularly 

good and new tn 

the way of wear

ing apparel

Eastern Htate».

The Northwest 1« now welcoming every 
day new cltlxen» Indirectly the result of 
the "high ooat of living,” but directly th« 
cauac can be laid at the door of the 
practical advertising of the Great North
ern Railway through the mean» of it* 
agricultural exhibit» In the large Ea»t 
am elf lea, and ale>ve all, It» traveling 
exhibition vara, now completing eaten-

How Klamath Fall« ( Itizcna Can Find 
< ompletc Relief From Kidney 

Troubi«*a

♦

♦

Prärie

The Deschutea Valley la rich In 
land planter, and a mill with a capac
ity of thirty tons dally will be In op
eration at Bend by April 15th.

UNIT RIVER GLEANINGS
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N<> doubt if the <■ ,mp.ir.itlve figure« 
could I»- «ceur«d which would »b<>w the 
actual nunilier of erttlers secured as 
against the number of Inquiries brought 
out by the Exhibition tar» this data 
would be interesting readjng, »nd would 
•how mmcluelvely the great value of the 
Id«« of “Taking the Northwest to the 
People of the East** If our territory Is to 
be colon i ted quickly.

An idea of the Interest created by th« 
arrival of the Great Northern Railway's 
Exhibition Cars In the different Eastern 
town» «an only I* gained by th« Trad
ing of the report» from the attendant» 
in charge In the majority of place» 
visited nearly the entire adult popula 
tion has turnod out, as well a» farmers

«xhlbit» ami al»<> at th« l«<tur« A» a 
of the result» of our lecture, at 
twenty |s-ople came to u» th« fol- 

I lowing morning r> garding homesteads in 
I the Northwest. The whole town turned 
cut to visit the ear, and the opera house 
was parked to overflowing at the lee 
ture. I !<*>k for a big movement from 
this place.”

Any numl^r of reports similar to the 
above arc on file, we underaland. in Mr. 
I»xvly*s office in Ht. Patti, which show 

! in a measure what we, the people of 
¡the great West, tnav expert in the way 
I of new settler» during this spring. We 
should make ready to wdrome thee» 
new comers and to extend to them every 
help In getting located

♦ PINE GROVE PIC KINGS
I
♦♦♦ ------------------♦-------------------

Mr and Mrs. T. M. Cunningham 
were In town Saturday.

(>. C. Oldfield is helping build a 
house on the Grlggsby ranch.

Grace, Willie and Linton Cunning
ham spent Sunday with Mrs. J. J. 
Arant. 1 <j

J. J. Cnrnow and family spent 
Sunday nt Mr. Stansble's In Klamath 
Falla

Frank Gray spent Bunday at T. M 
Cunningham's.

Chas Adams and James Morris 
»p< nt Sunday at Chas. Gray's.
. Mlsa Jennie Icenbles spent Sunday 
with MIm I^sta Gray.

Mrs. Harris has been spending the 
week with her daughter. Mrs Robert 
Draughon.

Mr. T. M. Cunningham was at 
Clone Saturday.

Mra. Clarence Harris spent Satur
day with Mrs. Robert Draughon.

The following list of realty trans
fers Is furnished by the City and 
County Abstract company;

lutkealde company to Jos.. Klein, 
warranty deed, beginning at center 
(>f sec. 10; thence south aloud quarter 
section line between lota 2. 3, 6 and 
7 to southwest corner lot 7; thence 
cast along south line of lot 7, to 
southwest corner of lot 7; thence 
north along line of lots 7 and 2 to 
southwest corner of lot 1; thence 
west to beginning, except a strip 30 
feet wide running north and south 
along west side of tract, township 
4 1. range 11; 11.555.

A. Kerschner to Henry Barron, 
warranty deed, lot 3. block 06. Klam
ath addition; 110.
' Chas E. Worden et ux to Klamath 
Development company, beginning at 
a point north 60 feet and east 200 
feet, from center of section 10-38-*, 
and la Intersection of center line of 
Shlpplngton "E" line and a property 
line which Is 60 feet north and par
allel to east and west half line of 
sec. 19. known as Eng. Sta. 3532 plus 
25.8; thence following curve of said 

line and embracing a atrip of 
100 feet wide lying 50 feet on 
side of center line of said "E”

KITTEN BACH FARE BEGAN
IN IMHHE (X)I'RT TODAY

United Praaa Sarvtca
BOISE, April 11—The government 

today opened the case against Frank 
W Kettenbach and William F. Ket- 
fenbach, who are charged with ab
stracting >137,000 from the l*wt»ton 
National bank. Prosecutor Debyns 
outlined the case for the government.

NORTH RHNDfl RENK»NATION ; 
AINSWORTH MAY Bl'CVEED HIM

United Praaa Service
WASHINGTON, D. C„ April 11.— 
1» announced that the Department 
Commerce and Labor Commlaslon- 
North of Ran Franclaco haa retrign- 

It la rumored that Inapector

It 
of 
nr
nd.
Xalnaworth. who tiled chargea agalnat 
North, may succeed him.

The youngest divorced couple In 
the world arc to be found In the court 
of Ahynalnia. On May 1« of |aat year 
the couple were married, the bride 
being X yearn old and the bridegroom 
fourteen.'

Freewater han »truck artesian wa
ter and irrigation from thia source 
will reclaim a large acreage.

"E" 
land 
each 
line through south west RHcahfl. ,,7es
line through 8W% ofNE'i and RE «4 
of NEU »nd N»% of SEK. to Inter
section of west line of California 
Northeastern Railway company Jn 
NEU of 8EU and center line of Rhtp- 
plngton ”E” line known as Eng Sta. 
3511 plus 74.4; containing 4.71 acres. 
Except a triangular piece In 8W % of 
NEU described by (M. A B). also 
affecting lots 3. 9 and 10 and NW U 
of REU; also right of way 50 feet 
each side of railroad track from Ting. 
Sta. 3.532 plus 25.8, running w<>«t to 
Klamath Lake, tec. 19-38-9; |J.

W B. Barnes, sheriff, to Robert 
Casey, tax deed, lots 7 and 9, block 
8. and lot 4, block 11, Fairview ad
dition; (10.

Chaw E. Worden et ux to Klamath 
Development company, lots 1 to 33, 
25 to 27, 29 to 31. block 1. lot 8, 
block 2. lot 15. block 5. all blocks C. 
B and A, Shippington addition, except 
6.8 acres in B and 3.5 acres In A; 
NWU Qt SHU and a strip of land 
60 feet wide off south side lots 4. 8 
»nd 11, sec 19-38-9, (undivided 
half); (10.

W. T. Rhl/e et ux to Liisle Allred, I 
warranty deed, lot 1, block 1. Shive's 
addition; 3300.

Theodore SouthaTd et ux to Anson 
T. Mason, warranty deed. RH of SV» 
of NEU of NEU sec. 9-36-14, WU 
of NWU sec. 5-37-15; |500.

Silas W., Guardian for Mary A. 
Kilgore et al, to United States, war
ranty deed, part of lots if 2. 3, 4 and 
5, nee 29-.19-10; 3500.

Algona Lumber company to Weyer- 
haiiner Land company, warranty deed, 
lots 1 and 2, 8U of NE U . lots 5 and 
0. lots 3 nnd 4, SEU of NWU, SEU , 
EU of SWU sec 8-41-5; 37,335, 
Geo. W Slater to W. W, Smith, war
ranty deed, lots 13 and 14, block 41. 
East Klsmkth Falla addition. 310.

If you suffer from backache— 
From urinary disorders— 
From any disease of the kidneys, 
He cured to stay cured.
Doan's Kidney Pills make lasting 

cures.
Grateful people testify. 
Here's one case of It:
Mrs. Byron Cole. 125 Second street, 

Ashland. Oregon, says: “I suffered 
tor years from kidney and bladder 
plaint When I stopped, sharp 
twinges da-rtcd through my back, and 
often I was hardly ^ble to straighten. 
I had disxy spells and toy health be
came all run down. Doan's Kidney 
Pills proved to be Just the remedy I 
required, and as I continued their 
use I steadily improved until I bad 
no fu/ther cause for complaint. 1 
am glad to say that Doa-n’a Kidney 
Pills lived up to the claims made for 
them In my case.’* (Statement given 
In September. 1*07.)

The Cure I «rated
On April 14, 1*10, Mrs. Cole added 

to the above: "My former endorse
ment of Doan's Kidney Pills still 
holds good, and you may continue Its 
publication. This remedy effected a 
permanent cure In my case.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

r
Harry Booth and Rex La 

In town on Wednesday. 
A. West and wife and 
and wife were visitors 
on Friday. 
Allen Is vlaiting his slater, Mrs.

at the

ware
L.

Ross
Falls

Ed
Stecman, this week.

Lucille Beckley wee 
two days last week on acoonnt of 
ness.

There will be preaching in the Hen
ley school house on Sunday at 11 
o'clock. All are Invited.

Earl Wrlghtmeir lost valuable 
horse recently.

Miss Neita Reams spent Thursday 
i night with Mra. La Prarie.

John Koonts and wife were In 
Klamath Falls Saturday on business.

Harry Booth has the misfortune to 
lose a valuable house last Wednes
day.

Georgia Booth spent Wednesday 
with Mra. Koonts.

The Klamath Falls Grange will 
meet on Tuesday hereafter, instea-d 
of Saturday.

Am sorry to say that our new fur
niture store Is likely to turn out to 
be only a housekeeping outfit after 
all. How about It?
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A large shipment of high-class Suits and Dresses have been received by us 
in the past two days. They are the very latest models from the leading manufac
turers of “New York,” and authority on correct dress.

The Greatest Values Ever Offdted in Ladies’ Suits at this time of the year. 
Priced at

$12.50 to $32.50
Many worth $10.00 to $15.00 more.

Material, patterns, style and tailoring combine to make Suits that are simply 
irresistible. Clean-cut fashions that show their aristocracy in the carefullness 
with each stitch has been taken, in the wonderful grace with which the Suits have 
been designed.

Short Coats, plain tailored Skirts, in cream, navy, gray, tan and black home- 
spun, basket weave, serge aqd beautiful mixtures of extraordinary merit.

Ladies’ and Misses’ Dresses
•

Breathing as they do the very essence of summer styles: different, distinctive, 
individual—they compel the admiration of all who see them. Never have the 
dresses had more charming lines, more simple grace and beauty. The like of these 
beautiful creations is on display nowhere else. The-newest of the new, and also 
the best of the standard designs, combine to make a wonderful showing. Messa- 
lines, Marquisetts, Foulards in a lot of colors. The quality is reasonable, the laces 
and trimmings of a grade seldom seen even in dresses costing double our price. For 
variety of pattern, extent of design and the multitude of ideas in the cut and trim, 
these dresses offer a field of choice that is almost unlimited. We mention a sample 
only of prices—

to $22.50

Ladies’ Hats
The time and place to buy your “Easter Hat” will be 

this week at “Atkinson’s.” Don’t make selection before you 
have seen ours; for you know what the week before Easter 
means among hats. Beautiful hats in a great variety of the 
latest new styles and smartly trimmed. See our 
window display. A matchless price at - - -

Girl’s Dresses G3
Fresh from the maker, and a splendid variety of pretty styles. Every mother 

who sees them will buy, for they are of such thoroughly good quality and such 
clever little styles they make home sewing extravagant

Full pleated, wide-hemmed skirts, prettily trimmed “blousy” Waists, finished 
with pearl buttons and piped in Turkey red. They are all of Galatea—the most 
practical washable material for children’s wear ; in tan, navy, light blue and striped 

Sites 6 to 14. Prices

ATKINSON’S

$1.25 to $2. •II

We are sole agents 
in Klamath Falls for

American 
Lady Corset

IF ATKINSON HAS IT, IT’S IN STYLE ATKINSON’S
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